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C32 ANNALS OF
10 years ago. Luke F. Parsons | is he] who lias written this long letter
to an old friend whom he has never seen.
I am the lust John lîrown man in Kansas, the sole survivor of the
Battle of Osawatoinle. Now I hope you will take pleasure in reading
this and not lose either as you did my other letter, for I am in my 82nd
year and don't iike to write very well. -
, Yours Truly
Luke F. Parsons.
Mr. Tolles remained upon his farm in j^iills County until some-
time in the early '6O's when he removed to Morning Sun, Louisa
County, wliere he ran a sawmill and gristmill for a good many
years. During his later life, whieh was lengthened to almost one
hundred years, he lived witli liis ehildren in Ottumwa, in Hed-
rick, and in Washington. His mind M'as active, liis memory
good, his interest in public matters kcjen, his sympathies for
humankind active, and his presence must liave been like a bene-
diction. He was a life-long member of the Baptist ehureh, was
a temperance man and prohibitionist, and lived a life wortliy of
emulation. He died at the home of hig daughter, Mrs. P. C.
Woods, in Wasiiington, Iowa^ and was buried at Hedriek beside
his wife.
ANIMATION IN DES MOINES
Des Moines has been for the past few'days a seene of bustling-
animation. Governors, senators, representatives, candidates for
offiee in the gift of the legislature, and miscellaneous visitors,
have congregated at this point; and th^ eity, hitherto suitering
with sympathy for other localities, has jthrown aside its air of
depression. Omnibuses thunder along t^ he streets; and assisted
by bridges and accommodating conveyances, the East and ^Vest
sides have easy eommunication with eaeh other. A new era in
the history of Des Moines has been inaugurated. New respon-
sibilities crowd upon our citizens; and \k'c trust that every man
of us, whether his home be near the State House or remote from
it, will consider th.at he has something to do in directing the
destiny of the Capital City.—Imca Citizán, Des Moines, January
12, 1858. (In the newspaper collection of the Historical,
Memorial and Art De^iartment of IowaJ)

